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Community MttttHvt

This is h list ofwhat is Imp-panl- ng

in Lubbock,to help
completetheunfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AttONtAimricui Chamberof
CoBWWB, Lubbock meetson the 3rd
HMMltyof eachmortti, from 5:30--

6J0jttn attfteParkway Community

CM Blvd.,

Lubbock Am GiantCouncil meetson
fotedSatuflky, 1:00pmat the
PManOBBranch Library

Hub City Kiwaois meetsevery
Tueaday,7:00pm, 1708 AvenueO

Dunbar AJunai Association
2nd Saturday,4AO pa

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Port 808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat7:30pm,Amarkan Legion
Buikling m YellovvbouM Canyon

ForgottenWestRklenmeetson tbe lit
A M Mondays, 7:00 pm, PatKrton
Library

EastLubbock ChsptorAARP meets
every 1stllnmday at 1 AO pm, Mae
Sim i fins Community Ccrrter

Lubbook ChperofStack Alumni
meatsevery3m'IidnSSfltUa.

DimbuManhattanHeljbU
NeJahtwrboodAssoetafkm rHcy

OutwaiiCWVatUOraMt'JWdiSt.

Wait TaxasNative AttMrfasn
AssociationPetLuskSupparmeetson
alternatingmonthsprior tojnaatfng,
meetingsheld on 2ndSaturdayof each
month at 7:00pm, Muatiomlpresen-

tationsand demonstmttons.

TexasJuneteenthCyitwal & Historical
Commission Lubbock Affiliate ttuHt
at PattersonBranch Libnuy every 3rd
ThtHsd-e- at 7:00 pm

WestTexasNative American
Assoe'dtwo meets2nd Saturdayeach
month at GrovesLJbmy, 5520 19tb

Street,7:30 p.m.

WestTeusOiapterof 100Black Men
meetstbe 3rd Monday evesaofat7:00
pm at the ParkwayNeMwriicnd
Center.

Hie PttrkwayOuadalupe& Cherry-fos-nt

NajaJhUwilsinri Anorialirai meats
the 3rd Tuesdayevaniagofcdi
month at 7:30 pm at Ifoajt Blanwriary,

Qiattian Hill r&jtttxxhood
Aaaorieioaflieata fte 3nd fkandsy of
vary avotrib at 6.09pp at Iks

BtRMRtary CaMtria.

Bslacwlolih&iioolAluo)ryJt
Faculty ClassRauBBOB ttfg are
batd lbssecondand third oiwdayi at
tiw Ihtteraon Library, 1836 Parkway
Drive, beginningat 7:00 p.m. All

, BatacadoAlumni & Faculty are Ltvitsd
for the 40th All ClassReunion
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Tribute: BaseballlegendQ?Neil
79409

died lastFriday at
Cenrtesyef MSNBC
By Keith Olbtrmaim

The story is legendary.
Baseball John Jordan "Buck"
O'Neil, then age 93, was walking
backto his hotel in New York City

about a year ago when he and a

coupleof friends passedan attrac

tive woman,
apparently in her
30's wearing a

bright red dress.

The friends
entered their
hotel, which is

when they
Olbermann noticed was no

longerwith them.

He was back down the street
exchanging laughs with the
woman. When O'Neil retimed
they asked him if he knew her.

"No," he said, "but one tiling in
life, you neverpassup an opportu-

nity to talk to a woman in a red
dres."

The number one story ...
tonight, Buck O'Neil died Friday
night from cancerof the bonemar-

row and congestivehenrt failure,

both only diagnosedwiihin the last
month. We were privileged to be
on the planet at the sametune he
was.

ThdayBuck O'Neil bom was
in CwTRbelle, Florida, November
13, 1911,William HowardTaft was
presidentof the United States and

Bnrjco Caruso opened the
operaseasonby singing "Aida"' in
New York with Arturo Toscanini
conducting. And baseballfans in
Philadelphiawere still celebrating
their Athletics' World Series win
overtheNew York Giantskeyedby
the amazingperformanceof third
baseman,Frank Baker, now nick-

named"Homerun Baker" for hav-

ing hit not one,but two homeruns
in theseries.

There were, of course, no
Alri an players in tbe
World Series nor on any other
major league team, nor in the
minors, nor had (here been for 27
yoars,nor would therebefor anoth-

er 36. Ami in Carrabelle,Florida,
and in Sarasota,where be would
grow up, African-Americ- an chil-

dren didnot go to thesameschools
as tbe while children did. And so
Buck O'Neil would not bene a
chaACc to go to Sarasota ITiii
School nor the University of
Florida. His chanceswould have
to come on the celery fields of
Sarasotaand the baseballfields.

Buck O'Neil wasanatural first
baaemananda naturalhitter, play-

ing ball for a few dollars a game'
helped him to work his way
throughEdwardWatersCollege in
Jacksonville. And in 1934, he
beganan odysseythrough the seg-

regated Nepro Leagues,reaching
their big time just in time for their
heyday, me Kaosr-- i City Mooarchs.
"Satchel" Paige and Jackie
Robinson among his teammates,
and black baseball's first World

Series championship hut accom

i

'

With the help of God, James

fhompsenwill celebratehit 101st
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Thompson

Buck O'Neil got no little recognition and was denied entry Into the BaseballHall of Fame,but was highly
regardedduring and afer his baseball career.

plishments. But hewasalready35

whenRobinsonwaschosento inte-

gratethemajor leaguesandalready
player manager in Kansas City.
Too late to crossthe color line asa
player, too soon to cross it as an
executive. So insteadhe became
leveloptr of player talent.

His proteges included Elstcn
Howard, the first blackplayer,later
MVP of the New Ycrk Yankees,

and Ernie Banks, who bacarhe
Chicago'slegendaryMr. Cub.

ERNIE BANKS, "MR. CUB":
I'm in theHall of Famebecause
of Buck O'Neil. I spentmany
t;me and many yearswith him.
He's a scoutanda teacher. And
he saw somethingin me when
first arrived with the Kansas
City Monarchs thatI didn't see
in myself. And he'sthattypeof
person. He can really pull the
skills thata personhasout.

As integration put the Negro
Leagues out of business, Buck
O'Neil becameone of the major
league'sfirst scoutswith the Cubs
in IS56. He had already bought
them Banks be would later find
them oilier Hall of Famers like
Billy Williams and Lou Brock and
laterdaystarslike Joe Carter.

And in 1962 afterthesuggestionof
Banks, O'Neil becamebaseball's
first black coachspendingthe sea-

son in a Chicago uniform and a
dozen mote working with the
minor leagues. And theretlie story
might have ended. Buck O'Neil,
triumphant,if obscure

But he wadleTthe oyaieom-in-g

to berememberedasdneof tbe
fmndan of the Negro League's
baseballmuaeumin KansasCity,

he helpedoften a window to histor-

y-
As one of me starsof shePBS

"Baseball" in 1994

he becamean overnight nwatio I

at theageor 82. And hewass tmv
lrss campaigner to get more and
moreof tne forgottenheroesof the

birthday on Friday, Oct 'icr 13,

2006. A special gathering win be

held Friday afternoon, October1 3,
2006, begmniug at1:00pjn. athis

residence2512 GlobeAvenue.

All of his friends are askedto
attend. Comeon by andwish him
a very special "Happy 101st

.Birthday!"
He was bore in Bell County,

and t"MiH highschool in I4ftn
County. Mr. Thompsonit die sob
of a slave, Ned Tlkasapacss,wfeo

was burn in 1856 and dsW in
1922.

Mr. Thasnpsonmoved tun
l.tuctkkl n 1940 to Ubhoflk, Hi
i. a rnstnber of the New Zic
Baptist Church,

Thompsonreaches birthday
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documentary,

101st
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Negro Leaguesinto the baseball's
Hall of Fame.

In 2001, baseball finally
announced a special committee
would convene. It would research
al! candidatesand five years later,

give a simple yes or no vote on
each. One vote for all time, you
areeither in or nevertr be eligible
again.

The electionof Buck O'Neil,
by now baseball's senior
wdor, whh (55 year in thegamean

foregone conclusion. Except
when the voting was announced
lastFebruary,17 men and women,
two of themwhite, hadbeenelect-

ed,Buck O'Neil hadnot
The experts, some with con-

flicts of interest, like books they
had written about their own
favorite candidates, others with
grudges against the Negro
League's museum, turned Buck
O'Neil away through their and
baseball'seternalshame.

Seemingly the only man who
did not seeit that way, though,was
bucking O'Neil himself.

He volunteeredto speakabout
all of thosewho werevoted in and
their induction in Cooperstown,
N.Y., last July. That month he
became theoldestmanto play in a
professional game, drawing two
walks in the All-St- ar game of tbe
minor league,theNorthernLeague.
Throughoutthe summerlie contin-

ued a tirelessschedule,crisscross-

ing the country to attena Negro
Leagues commemorations to
speak, to meet fans, and then in
August he checkedhimself into a
Kansas Cityhospitalwith exhaus-
tion.

I lastgot theprivilege of speak-

ing with Buck O'Neil on March 1,

just after that Hall of Fame vote
that brokeua:hearts,but no Ms.

OLiJERMANN: Thereare alot of
us in the Buck O'Neil fin dub
who are or who were really
angry or really broken hearted

way it did. But you very obvi

Early Head
The Texas Tech University

Early Head Start Center, 515
North Zenith Avenue, held an
open house in celebrationof its
newly receivednationalaccred-

itation on Tuesday, October 10,
2006.

The National Association
for Education of Youf
Children (WAJYC) tWfttJy
rQGOAUQd fpjflgft T'psSfc sp jfivff

gram NA8YC It the
ls)fajaj! afeuyaatiail of
oaildkatstl aslMcawit.

Taut Task's Early iiaaal
a9 Jr" iH ssjfc

mg for ftve years and has
reachedcapacitywttk 32 center--

the age

iWMraaasissaiaMBassI asisM

ously and very publicly arenot
Why aren't you?

BUCK O'NEIL: Well, you
know, I'm a little disappointed
that I didn't get in, but I think the
peoplethat wason that commit-

tee, thatdid the voting, theywe're

voting just what they thoughtit
should be and I can't hold that
against anyone. I did have a
chance,you know. If I hadn't
hada chance,now I would have
beenbitter, just like, oh'l could- -

- t atmtT Oaisjsjagyigh-lfool-.

They didn't give me a chance,
but with this, they gave me a
chanceto get into the Hall of
Fame at Cooperstown. I just
.didn't make it

OLBERMANN: What do sug-

gestthoseofus who admireyou
do aboutour disappointment?

O'NEIL? Well, I do not know
whatyou cando, really, as far as
me going into Cooperstown.
But I thank all of you that you
feel theway thatyou feel. And I

feel that I could be in

Cooperstown. I think that put
the numbers down. I put the

numbersup that would leadyou
into the Hallof Fame,not on the

fields. Now, a lot of peoplethey
are talking they were talking
about other things I accom-

plishedoff of the field, which is

wonderful, but,listen, I play, you
know, I playeda year and made
one errorand I bit the ball, I just
happenedto bea line drivehitter,
not the homerunhitter. But I

drove in the runt; I could do all
tliese tilings.

But I think, you know, with me,my

t greatestaccomplisiiment might
have been starting the Negro
LeagueBaseballMuseum, here
in KansasCity, wbjeh tells that
story. So.ififstobeooedayl
might be in She Hall of Fame.
ButljustwatohMnkaJJofthe
peoplethat felt theway that vhay
are foeling right new. But don't

. foriihappy, juat like I am, being
fhinkful, just like I am, that I can
do andhavedonethe things(bit
I did do.

Startreceives
based children and 24 home-base-d

children.
Early Head Start is a feder-

ally funded program for low- -
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of 94
OLBERMANN: I'itiii0tjrit ft

try to talk you outWjbetnf OK
with this. IftliiscupisImlfihlLx
god blessyou we ooukl lM&f s
lot of that from you. .But Itle
want to askyou this, ErnieBatiks
said last night that he think, fltf
work of thatspecialc imillwic
not doneyet, that it shouldnot

that it lies morapeo-

ple to elect andhonor from the
Negro Leaguesandwhetherk is

CannonballDick Reddingor ft s
JohnDonnellsonor it is Minnie
Monsoso or it is Buck O'Neil
should there beanothervotenext
year?

O'NEIL: Well, now, had I been-ha-d

I beenelected,I wasgoing to
preach becauseI think every-

body was on that list was quali-

fied should be in the Hall of
Fame,really. And that's whit V

wasgoing topreachif I hadbeen
in. But now I can'tpreachthat
becausethey would be thinking
I'm just preaching for Buck
O'Neil.

OLBERMANN; Well I don't
think anybodywould ever think
that I have been asking for
thtee nights now if the voters
who did hot vote for you or for
Minnie Minpso miul. identify
foemfelvesaldttl?ait oxplain .

what they were thinking. The
votersall saythey've beenasked
by theHall ofFameto keeptheir
VQting confidential $Jal ofJ?ame

f$m(im teld.meuWs-ot'-tru-e.

They cantalk if they want
to. Do you have an opinion
about that? Should they
explain why-tha-y did or did not
vote for anybody in particular
including you?

O'NEIL: They should if they
wanted to. If they wanted to
explainwhy they didn't vote for
Buck, yes, they should, they
shouldhave that privilege to do
or not to do. But, I don't see
why they wouldn't explain why
they didn't. I don't know why
they would or wouldn't. But
we'll see. Maybe somebody
will come and say something
after while.

OLBERMANN: Buck 1 saidthis
10 yearsagowhen we satdown
to tall: about Jackie Robinson,
I'll sayit spin, it's nn honorjust
to know you, sir, and thankyou
for everyUiing you've done for
baseball, thank you for every-

thing you've donefor Uus coun-

try.

O'NEIL: The pk-a-e's sU mine
and I thank you very much for
having ol BueknLet to talk a
little. Thankyou.

OLBERMANN: Andbythey.
I'm still going to pushSu getyou
into tbeHull ofFamemyway.

O'NEILi Hey, don'tstop. Keep
it up,

OLBERMANN: Vmygm
O'NJHLj You're
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Doris Reynolds COFIlOr loflf
Lasjajlna

In last week's column, it was
report 1 about the landmarks
being changedin East Lubbock

Specifically, it was mentioned
about tf.e nameof theoldest Black

Church in Lubbock County, Mt.
(tilead Baptist Church. It was
reported tht name has been
changedto "The Mt Gilead Full

GospelChurch."The pastor, Rev.
J. Jerome Johnson,fldvifed tint
the namelias notchanged. It fc Kill

the Mt Gilead Baptet Churth,
which is locate! at 3511 Fir
Avenue Tlili writer has m tht
cliutli nameon a racwit annlvtn

sary program which naiad tha
namo has changad.Hits writar,

however, aoknowlodgas what
PastorJohtUon hassaid,thanaina
has not changed. It is still the Mt
GileadBaptistChurch.

A special"Happy Birthday" to
one of our longtimeresident, Mr.

JamesThompson,whovrl be 101

years young,on Friday, October
13. He was bom in Bell County;

Texas in 1905. What a blessing!

May God continue to blew you,
Mr. Thompson!

Let uscontinueto prayfor our
sick and shut-I-n citizens of our
community. Among them is
Brother Caviel who is at home
after being released from
Covenant Medical Center last
Saturday.Thereareotherswho are
onthis list If you know them,then

Late Back-to-Scho-ol

Feast!
Saturday,October14

12:06Noon Until All
FoodGone!

ChatmanPark
(E. 28th & Ivory Ave.)

Hamburgers
HofrJDogs

Sponsoredby:
Holiday Inn

ChefTyroneWillis
EachOne One

SouthwestDigest

offer a piayer for th m If you have
an opportunity, why not visit them

if possible or call themon the tele-

phone. It meansso muchwhenwe
show our concernfor those who
ate shut-i-n. Today, it is them and
tomorrowit could beyon

Wkik we are offering prayer

i our skkami shut--m, let usnot
ftxfst fiose who have lost loved
ones.Among those fiwniiies who

of SitUr Btttbaa Stain
MlWltHI, Stat Chttiana Mortis
and Stow Carolyn Fowtll-Smit- h.

RfBsrnbor, yomjayirsmeanto
mtrah to thaw jteftfllw.

Lot us imp lit mind the
monthly meetingof theFederation
of Choirs whiohwill be meeting
Sunday afternoon, October 22,
2006, at tha Community Baptist
Church,Rev. Larry Brooks is the
proudpastor. SisterBennieSimsis

president of the Federation of
Choirs.

The New Hope Baptist.
Churchwill bespecialguestat the
Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch,2202Southeast
Drive, on Sunday afternoon,
October 15, 2006, for their Men
andWomen'sAnnualDay. Rev. B.

R. Motonwill deliver the message.

Services at the New Hope
BaptistChurchwerewell attended

1UI m

last Sundaymorning, Octobe 8,

2006. where Rev B R. Moton is

the proud pastor. If you are look-

ing for a churchhome, thencome
and visit New Hope, it is the
"ChurchWhereThe People Ready
Care!"

Morning worship got under-

way with mediation sod prayer.

The PraiseTeam sungsomevery
inspiring selections. The morning
scripturewas nadby Minister C.

McCniCiiMn, and prayer was
oifllml byMinister C. Wilson. The
Meu HopeChoir sungout of their
heatIs andsouls.

Pastor Moton ielivered a
splendidsermon.His subjectwas
"Don't Mis JesusThis Time!"
His scripturewasJohn20:24-2-9. It
was a met. .ge which made those
in takenoteto what'sreally impor-

tant. PraiseGodfor theword!

After die invitation to disciple-shi-p

was extended,die morning
announcements were read by
Sister Linda Henderson.Brotber
Billy Daileywelcomedall visitors.

It wont be long before the
upcomingGeneralElectionwhich
is set for Tuesday, November 7,
2006. There's no need to stay
homeor havean excuse asto not
vote. Remember,therewere those
who gavetheir lives so you could
vote. Pleasedo so! 'Voting is so
important! While you are going to
the polls, why not take someone
with you!
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service.

vernor
wwWsOneToughGrandmaxom

"Our governmentmust reflect the
people of Texas-stron-g, proud,
courageous, and caring. To
guaranteeprosperity Texas,we
must lift all Texans.
That's the Texas I want

granddaughtersto inherit. That's
the Texas I believe all of us are
committedto creating."

CaroleKeetonStrayhorn

ill RtMBMbfUnCt

for CTanwea DanM Lotjkfi mm
held Tueaefc) rnornteg,Octob tv,

By

Reach

,w die Wade

v nurch
in

Burial was
in

in

under
the direction of

Griffin Mortuary & FuneralHome
of Lubbock.

He in Lubbock at
Specialty Rehab on

Wednesday. 4, 2006.

Burtons ElateeMitchell
Futaeml for

Mitchell were last

..Mitchell

direction
Funeral Lubbock.

She passed away Monday,
September 25, 2006,
Washington,DC HospitalCenter.

Charleae
Funeral Cbariene

Progressive Church,
officiated
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Carolei Keeton Strayhorn is a proven
leader. She was the woman in history
elected Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts.
Often called a trailblazer, Carole Kaeton
Strayhorn was the first woman elected the
Texas Raifroad Commission-a-nd rj-elact- ed in
1096 with the highest vote total in a statewide
contestedrace; woman mayor of Austin
servedthree terms; first women presidentof the
Austin School Board, first woman president
of the-Austi-n Community CollegeBoard.

Comptroller Strayhorn's lifelong record of
achievementand public service is rooted in her
passionfor education.She beganher career

public school teacher,before being elected
the school board. Comptroller Strayhorn is as
an "education watchdog" for the people
Texas. She has been endorsedby the Texas
State Teachers Association and the Texas
Federationof Teachers.

Political advertiea fw by Fri

20nf
Chapel African

Methodist
Ipiscopvi

Hillsboro.
held

Ridge Park
Cemetery
Hillsboro

died
Southern

October

services Barbara
Eln4 held

to

as
to

of

Friday anemoon,
October 6, 2006,

i e New Hope
Baptist Church
with Rev. B. R.

pastor,
officiating.

Intermttlt was
heldin theCity of
Lubbock under

the ofGriffin Mortuary &
Homeof

in

Morris
for

Morris

a

Morris were held
last Saturday
morning,October
7, 2Q06, at the
Community
Baptist Church,
Rev. Larry
Brook3 is pastor.
Rev. Homer
Avery, pastor of

First Baptist
the

first

first and

and

Moton,

US at P.O. IX

paid

services
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raiisvvKf iwv jwjncfi warn,
Willk Hof, LaCaH Richardson,
Frank Baucham. Charles Hobdy.

andSaviourMu.phy.
Honorary pallbearerswere L.

V. Jackson, John F""telle, Kevin
Pendagsaft,Fulton Berry, Daniel
PendagraftandDonell Bailey

Shewasbom October 15, 1936

to Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow mid

Allretta Lock in Rockdale,Texas.

She me and married Thomas
Eddie Ward, Jr . and to this union
two children were bom, Elaine
(Ward) Davis and ThomasEddie
Ward, II. Later, she met and mar-

ried Harold Morris, and to this
union two children were bom,
Philip Morris and Donna (Morris)
Pace.

For eight years or more, Ms.

Morris worked for die Lubbock
State School. From 1980 until
1998, site worked for LRMHMR.
Until Iter death,shewasconcerned
aboutcaringanffWrnig others. to. .

Morris extendedher employment
Willi LRMHMR by working in UV

Adult FosterCare program where
she remained until her health
failed. During her life, shetouched
many lives, andwas a faithful ser-

vant to the end. She completed a
"job well done!"

Ms. Morris is precededin death

A

Ivy tMar parents, Mfc? flttf Iflfca.

MMskofp a Ajff0Hl S4sJMk a

SMsr vfssrm JHiJiwiT fwo wwn-rs,l.-n

hnsonandfietvy Jame-Wffltat-

She leaves cherish herpre-

cious memories: two daughters,
Elaine Davis of Lubbock and.
Donna (Richard) Pace of Dallas;
two sons,Eddie(Audrey) Ward, III

of Lubbock and Phillip Morris of
Wichita, Kansas; nieces:
Jacqueline (Larry) Hartley of
Houston, Strmriy (Saviour)
Murphy, Wendy Simmons,bcth of
Lubbock; nephew, RoySimmons,
Jr. of Lubbock;ninegrandchildren;
twelve n; great
niecesand nephews;and a host of
relativesand friends.

CarolynPoweH-SmK-h

Services for Carolyn Powell-Smit-h

were held last Saturday

Powell-Smit-h

afternoon,
October 7,

at the Full

Ministries
Bishop Leonard
Chatman, pastor,
officiated.

was
in the Peaceful

Gardens
Memorial Park in Woodrow under
thedirectionof Griffin Mortuary &
FuneralHome.

She died Tuesday,October 3,

in Dallas.

ManhattanHeigfkts Church of Christ
763-058-2 - Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26th St. (comtf of E. 26th St. nd Martin Luthtr King, Jr.Blvd.)

Sunday: God'sPlan 'or Saving Man

Bible Class- 9$0am AS htva itnned - Ron 3:23

. , . Jm (fed ferow St -- 2 Cor. 5:21;Acts 2:36
WOMnip-lima- WenwadoGoAvartobrantoefiterrwvsn- -

Evnfng Worship - 5O0pm Mttt.7:2i;Hit&e

Wednesday: HowdovwobsyWm?

Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm B(hJMwaitiiathe8onof6od-Mie:l- 6, RtpMtofyaur Luke 133
ConfeN-Ram- 10:10

OBSaBaBnBBBBBnlBSSSSSSSsl B)bpbed for the forgmt of your sint-Ac- tt 2:36
jtBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSMBSSSSSSSSMBe WlhM unW detft Rv 2:10
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2006,
Armor

with

Burial held

2006,

Carole'svision for Texasis her TexasFirst Plan:
GreatSchoolsfor our children, Real Securityfor
our families, and ResponsibleGovernment for
our citizens. She unveiled her Health Insurance
Plan to expand.CHIP.

Carole will implement her Texas NextStep plan
that allows every high school graduateto attenda
two-ye- ar public community college or technical
collegewith thee'tepicking up the tab for tuition,
fees and books. "I would rather spend$2500 a
yeareducatinga young Texan than over 16,500a
yearincarceratingthat Texan."

CaroleKetion Strayhornis a nativeTexan and
a governmenthonorsgraduateof the University of
Texasat Austin. She is married to Ed Strayhorn,
also a former teacher andcoach. Carole Keeton
Strayhorn is extremely proud of her four sonsand
her six young granddaughters(the newestarrival
just a couple of monthsold).

To Vote for Independent Carele Keeton
Strayhorn you needto vote for Carole Keeton
Strayhornyou will needto Marie her Name on
the Ballot In the Qovemnr'eRace. Shewill put
the peopleUrst not thespecieWefeeis.

CaroleKoeton Strtyhorm GoyirmrJmml
CONTACT 512-46M39- 3; Sex684219Aute 7S768-421-9;

. jm . a a
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BetterTo ObeyThanSacrifice

Hugo Chavez'sAnti-Bus- h part2
Written by Evangelist BHty "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

I Peter 5:8 - Be sober, be
vigilance, because your adver-

sary the Devil as a roaring lion
roaring about seeking whom he
may devour.

In the book of Bccfesiastes
1:9 tells us there is nothing new
for us to see.Satan is yet doing
his 'job lying as lie did in the
Gardenwith Adam andEve.

God told Adam whit to do.

He told him the treein themiddle
of the Garden, "Don't eat Then
Adam told it to Eve his wife. You
canread it the Bible, Genesis3:3.

Proverbs25:12 - As an ear-

ring of gold and an ornamentof
fine gold, so is a wise reproach
upon an obedientear.

It wasAdam who brought sin
upon this world upon every man,
woman, boy and girl. That's why
God sent Jesus to be bprn on
earth. The Savior of the whole
world!!!

John 17:8 - Jesussaid, for I

have given unto them thewords
which you (God) havegiven me,
and they receivedthem andhave
known surely that I came out
from you (God), and they have
believed that you (God) did send

When God told his disciple,
go andpreachthe gospelall over
to this dying world. The good
newsof Jesusdying on the cross
for every man, woman,boy and
girl.

Luke 4:18-1-9 - Jesus said,
the spirit of the Lord is upon me,
because he (God) has anointed

SpeakingTo OurMountain

Do you know why so many
Christians are oppressed?They
don't understandthe grace of
God. You may havemissed it, and
thank God is holding it against
you Especially when you miss it
in the same areamore than once.
You think surely God's grace
can'tcover four times in the same
area.Well, it can! This writer can
saythat because theword saysso.

Mark 11 and Ephesians2:8.
"For verily I say unto you,

whosoevershall sayto this moun-

tain, be thouremoved,andbe oast
into the sea,and shallnot doubt in
his heart, but shall believe that
thosethings he saith will come to
pass.He shall havewhatsoeverhe
saith."

This is good, but do you real-

ly know what to say?We could be
sayirg something and it could be
the wrng thing to say. What we
do know from the scripture is that
we have to say something. If we

C hurch services were well
attended last Sunday morning,
Ootnoer 8, 2005, at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.
Edward Canady is the proud pas-

tor.

Services got underway with
Sunday School, beginning at
10:10 a.m. with Superintendent
Sister Luella Harris was in
charge. '

The morning lesson was
taught by Sister Hams, and was
reviewed by Pastor Canady.The
subjectof die morning lessonwas
''Leadership Counts." The lesson
passageswere Judge 4:4-1- 0, 12-1-6.

What a wonderftil lesson it

was.

me to preach the gospel to the
poor. He (God) has sent me to
heal the brokenheartedto preach
deliverance to the captives, and
recovering of tight to the blind,
to set a liberty them who are
bruited to preach the acceptable
year of Uie Lord.

But deliverance happened
again in the 60'swhenman want-a-d

to do his own thing, and the
leadership and the disobedience
was led by one man - Martin
Luther King!!!

John 10:3--5 - Jesussaid to
him (The Good Shepherd) the
porter opens and thesheephoar
his voice, and he calls his own
sheep by name, and lead them
out, and a strangerwill they not
follow. But will flee from him.
For they know not the voice of
strangers.

Did You Follow TheDevil's
Voice???

And Martin Luther heardof
Jesus. In St Matthew 4:19, he
saidto him, follow me. Jesuswas
not atrouble makeror law break-

er, leading a mob of people into
the streets!1!

Matthew 4:8 - The devil
took him (Jesus) up into an
exceeding high mountain, and
showed him all the Kingdom of
the world and theglory of them,
and said unto him (Jesus).All
thesethings will I give you if you
will fall down and worship me.

He is known all over the
world now that hashappenedto
Martin Luther King, but to put

say the right thing, the mountain
is not a literal mountain. The
mountain isan obstacle,an oppo-

sition. Tt is somethingthat is pre-

venting you from being blessed.It
is sometiiing in your way thatpre-

venting you from walking in a
greater degree of blessings of
God. It is something in your way
trying to prevent you from doing
what God have you to do. It
would be safe to say that if you
had bills you couldn'tpay. It is a
mountain if you're sick andhave
spent all you have. On doctor
bills and are still not any better.
It's a mountain. Don't startcom-

plaining! Don't get a bad atti-

tudeanddon'tdoubt in your heart
like the world does.ShoutGrace
to that mountain. Putting the
power of the word of God on the
matter.

Shout It OutI God's Grace is

sufficient You might say you
don't deserve to be healed, but
Grace says Yes! You might have
openedthe door for sicknessand

Themorning worship services
got underway with the morning
devotion led by Deacon Edward
Williams and Brother Vincent
Bailey. The spirit was very high!
The St. Matthew Baptist eiiurclT
Senior Choir sung from the
depth of their hearts.God is able!

Pastor Canady delivered a

powerful sermon.His subjectwas
"Pray For The Preacher." His
scripture text was Acts 12:5. It

was a most rewarding message
for all who were in attendance.
Praise God for the word and our
Pastor.

Let uscontinue to pray for our
sick and shut-i- n citizens. Our

Oifie Curry FuneralHome

his hand to the Gospel plow
Then do the Devil's work.
Shame!!! Shame!!! Shame!!!

Luke 9:62 - Jesussaid, no
man, having put his hand to the
pkMtri, and looking back is not
fit for the Kingdom of God

With riots in thestreets,fight-

ing and hating the White man. It
didn't a thing. Jttuc
said, let your light shint that it
won't bring Qod, the Ptther.
Shame!!! Shame!! I Shane!!

'Matthew 5:9 - Jesussaid,
blessedare the (not

fbr they shall be
called the Children of God.

Wore You One Of The
Or Peace

Makers???
And from that disobedience

March ofMan's Right-- Trouble is
all over America's land, and as I

readmy Bible. The word of God
says "America is cursed upon
everyhand!!!"

28:15-1-9 --

The Lord said, "It shall come to
pass. If you will not listen unto
the voice of the Lord, your God,
to observe so all his

and his statues which I

command you this day. That all
these curses shall come upon
you, and over take you. Cure
will you be in the city, andcursed
will you be in the field. Cursed
shall be in your basket of your
cattle, and the flocks of your
sheep.Curse shall you be when
you come in, and cursedwill you
be when you go out.

diseaseto get in, but theway out
of it. It is Graccl God Grace!
Something you and I have noth-

ing to do with it. It's a precious
gift. Don't Doubt, Saints! Speak
to your mountain, and tell it to
"Move!"

We were unable to meet last
Saturdaymorning becauseof con-

ditions beyondour control, but we
will see you next month,
November, 2006.

Keep us in yoi:r prayers.Also,
continueyour driveby prayersfor
all mankind, regardless of their
color!

For all thosewho are sick and
shut-i- n as well as our bereaved
citizens, we're praying for al of
you. You see,God is able! ----

Thought For The Week:
builds buildings;

Prayerbuilds people!"
Sistei Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher; and Sister
RosiannaHenderson,secretary.

o'vn, Sister Barbara Johnson,
Sister Annie Stanley, Sister
LoreneConaway, uid SisterEthel
Williams, are on the sick list

The Missionary Society vill

sponsor a 'Lemon Squeeze'
Saturday morning, October 14,

2006, in the Fellowshii Hail,
beginning al 1 1 .00 a.m. Everyone
is invited to attend If you come,
you will be glad you did come,

Pastoral Month is October.
Remember your Pastor this
month, andevery month!

Thought For The Month:
"Revenge imprisons us; forgive-

ness setsus Free!"

Affordable Funerals
$3995 Pre-W-ul IniuraceAt 145

compareprices. Call (806) 765-671-1

accomplish

peacemakers
troublemakers)

Troublemakers

Deuteronomy

command-

ments

"Prosperity

Thij week we continue with

another part of thi "Anti-Bus- h

and American Speech"mademy

Hugo Chavez at the United
Nations and on American soil.

The speechis printed to solidi

Americansana especiallyoiaCKs

and Latinoson the gameplal of
oneof our neighborssouthof the

equator Hugo Chavez,in a snse
is a larger threat thanthe leaders
of Iran or North Koreabecpseof
his political and financialperftM-srio- n

of our neighborsto thesouth.

CHAVEZ (THROUGH
TRANSLATOR): you canall

usextremists,but terising up

against the empire, against the
modelof domination.
The presidentthen - and thishe

said himself, he said: "I have
cometo speakdirectly to thepop-

ulationsin theMiddle East, to tell

them that my country wants
peace."

That's true. If we walk in the

streetsof the Bronx, if we walk
around New York, Washington,
San Diego, in any city, San
Antonio, San Francisco,and we
askindividuals, the citizensof the

United States, what does this
country want? Does it want
peace?They'll sayyes.

But the government doesn't
want peace. Thegovernmentof
the United States doesn't want
peace.It wants to exploit its sys-

tem of exploitation,of pillage, of
hegemonythroughwar.

It wants peace. But what's
happening in Iraq? What hap-

pened in Lebanon7In Palestine?
What's happening?What's hap-

pening over the last 100 years in
Latin America and in the world?
AndJwlHredTehinkVShezflWa-

fererthr8k$5 MinsKeneSsIaja?
againstIran?

He spoke to the people of
Lebanon. Many of you, he said,

have seenhow your homes and
communities were caught in the

crossfire. How cynical can you
get?Whatacapacityto lie shame-

facedly. The bombsin Beirut with
millimetric precision?

' HAVI 7, (THROUGH
TRANSLATOR) This is cross--v

fire'' He's th'nkmg of a westc
when people would shoot from
the hip and scnebodywould be

caughtin the crossfire.
This is imperialist, fascist,

assassin,gcnocidal, the empire
and Israel firing p i the peopleof
Palestine and Lebanon. That it
what happened. And now we
hear, "We're suQkiHgbecausewe
teehomesdestroyed."

f The president of the United
Statescameto talk to thepeoples
- to the peoplesof the world. He
cameto say-- 1 broughtsomedoc-

uments with me, because this
morning I was reading some
statements, and I see that he
talked to the people of
Afghanistan, the people of
Lebanon,the peopleof Iran. And
he addressed all these people
directly.

And you can wonder,just as
the presidentof t! e United States

addressesthose peoples of the
world, what would thesepeoples
of the world tell him if they were
given the floor? Whatwould they
haveto say?

And I think I have some
inkling of what thepeoplesof the
south,the oppressed peoplethink.

They would say, "Yankee imperi-

alist, go home." I think that is
what those people would say if
they were given the microphone
and if they could speakwith one
voice to the American imperial-
ists.

In the next part of Chavez's
speak he challenged the United
Nation for not letting his country
be a memberandcalled it worth
lessJfc trfflfccFtBout ihe immoral!

vtPWAsta allowing)

Israel with impunity, to destroy!
Tebanbn.
Chavezgoeson saying"We have
to strengthenourselves,our will
to do battle, our awareness.We

haveto build a betterworld."--'
Venezuelajoins the struggle,

and that'swhy we arethreatened.
The U. S. has already planned,

9RIFFIN
FUNERALTHOME

financedandset in motion a coup
in Venezuela, and it continual to
support coup attempts in
Venezuela (writer note: tUt state-

mentcould not havebeentrue fbr

he.was alive and speakingat the
U. N.) and elsewhere. Chavox

alleged that the people who led
the coup against1An ware in lite

U. S. and wart prtrtaciedby the
Amerionnyn-sffnat-

nt. Hesaidhe
accusedie Afneriwm government
ofprotectingterroristsand having
of having a oompltlely cynical
discourse.

'.ivez expressedhis deep
tieswith. Fidel Castroof Cuba.He
alto suggestedthat thereshould
beachangeof theUnited Nations
to somewhereelse;maybea chy
of the south. He proposed
Venezuela (Note: the United
Statespays the majority of the
costof die operationof theUnited
Nations).

Chavez's closing statement
was "You know that my personal
doctor had to stay in the plane.
Thechief of securityhadto be left
in a lockedplane.Neitherof these
gentlemenwas allowed to arrive
andattendtheU. N. meeting.This
is another abuse and another
abuseof power on the part of the
Devil. It smellsof sulfur here, but
God is with usand I embraceyou
all. May God blessus all. Good
dayto you." Chavezfails to men-

tion that his security is from the
Cubangovernment

Our prayer is that Black and
Latino American leadersare not
overwhelmedby the machoman-

nerism of Hugo. Rememberthat
he is buying armsfrom Chinaand
Russit. It is highly possible his

Vrnj; is trainedby enemiesof the
United States. WhereasCharley :

jRangel om New York and I dis--

agreeon'agreknumber'olfffiings"

and we are on different sidesof
the curtain,we do agreethat it is

an insult for a foreign leader to
comeonAmerican soil anddisre-

spectour leader. Heavenblessed
Mr. Chavezthatneitheroneof us
werePresident.Nuff saidl

TVlORTUARY
& CHAPEL

"When only mmorks ttmam, Ut thembe bmutifoU met."

Pne-Ne- ed Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Moiician

1 7 1 .r, K. Broadway (80) 744-90- 00

Lubbock, Texas 79408 Fax (806) 744-900-3
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Microchipsfree for companionftntmsls
Service! DqpOtJMt to uBhlleJ
inkiiuchtei Aw MnpHrios itf
mals tor donation IB eeoell&e
2006 City of Lubbock United
Way Campaign. The event will
take piece October 18, 2006, et
Animal Services, 102 Municipal
Drive from 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM.
The microchip is safe,permanent,
takes only secondsto administer,
and is available to dogs and cats
only. The chip allows Animal
Services and veterinarians from
around the nation the ability to

Alpha Kappa
Alpha meeting
this weekend

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
members from the West Texas --

Naw Mexico area will meet in
Lubbock on Friday, October 13

and Saturday, October 14 to par-

ticipate in a retreat being hosted
by Eta Delta Omega, the
Lubbock Chapter of Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority
Incorporated. The retreatwill be
held at the Holiday Inn and
Towers beginning at 7:00 p.m. on
Friday. There will be chapters
from Abilene, Midland, Odessa,
El Paso, Albuquerque .and
Lubbock.

Alpha Kappa Alpha is the
oldest black sorority, and was
founded on the campus of
Howard University in 1908. The
purpose of the sorority is to pro-

vide service to all mankind.
There are over one hundred
members in the international
organization. Non - active
sorority membersare encouraged
to attend the retreat. For addi-

tional information please call
Reva Alexander, local president,
at 765-927-4.

E.H.S.Alumni
Costume

Spectacular

Place:Parkway Neighborhood
Onter

405N.MLKBlvd
T&ZOjw - 10:30p.m.

Dafa October 21, 2006
Price: $10 perperson

Food, fun and,prizes for the
bestdressedcouple & the most
creative costume. Togetherwe
stand...MATADORS for life

For Ticketspleasecontact:
President- Linda Hunter-Dav- is

747-83S-9

Vice President- David
Carrizales
632-63- 90

Treasurer- Michael Smith
787-483-2

Secretarp- Irene Silvas
687-542-4.

Martin LutherKing, Jr.

ColorPortrait

BeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBHflEi''

Purchasea beautiful, color
pictureof themanwho believed
we could all be free. Perfectto
hang in your church, homt or
school. Makesa greatgift, too!

Sendcheckor moneyorder to:

SouthwestDigest
902 E.2hStreet

Lubbock, TX 79404

A drunk driver ruinedeomething
preoiout.Amber Apodece

ONltUtMeiMwBM.

PBBeeeeeejpjs,

seenlost ejnmeJt end return them
to owners.

A mmitfflsm $13.00 donation
Mr gahneJ is leuunited, with a
maximum ot four animals per
houeehotd. A large portion of all

donations will benef the 2006
Lubbock Area United Way
Campaign.Microchipping will be
available to the first threehundred
animals.

kmmm i ' i m

sejBBBejBBejBiejai

Bbm

Open9am-7p-m

AH
purcneec e wry reejMuURon sag
(cashor check only) to ftve dol-

lars Please bring rabies certifi-

catesfor all animals fiwr months
or older, catsmustbe in pettaxi or
other carrier, anddogsmutt be on
leashes. Microchipping is made
possible from a grant from the
Lubbock Area foundation to
Lubbock Animal Services.

1719Ayhw A 765-5-3 1 1 or 765-75-60

PCS It FrtHStar
,

& SniorCitiitn's Digoount
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VF Compensation
j Prescription

Mpnday-Saturda-y 1 Closed Sunday

LastWeek'sCrosswordpuzzle Answers: World Series
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Novemter 19, 2006 3:00 pm
LubLojk Municipal Auditorium

Tickets availableat Select-A-Se-
at locations

Call 806-770-20-
00 or toli free 800-735-128-

&

Bor more information, call Faye Brown or Joyce Wright

' 806-744-612-
3, 762-361- 2 or 786-297- 1

Swimming Pool

Prices

Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-tim-e On-sit- e Manage
24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious1 , 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

-- -- .CSV C';A - -
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"Our servicesaresecondto none"

206 E. 19th Street
ChatmanHills Edition

Richwd A. Calvillo
and

Duke E. Holmes
FuneralDirectors

FuneralHome
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE

FOR OVER 15 YEARS
206 E. 19th Street

Phone806765-555-5

to-- oily Ivtiv tewuyi

XlmCs Children's Hospital
is herefor you everystep-o-f

the way.

UMC introducedthe regions

first Pediatric andNeonatalICU

in 1978. As a Children's Miracle

Network Hospital,we continue

to setthe standardby providing

leadingedgepediatriccare.

. We"know you want to be theitf

Stepof the way, andwe want to be

for you. UMC is dedicatedto ,

providing the finest pediatric ' '

caretoday, tomorrow and for

generations to come.

The Only Level I

PediatricTrauma
Centerin the region.

IMCfaiiUren'sHosrit
UMC HrALTH SYSTEM

Strviet Teamwork LetuUnhip

ParkMeadows
iii Ti e

m mi ibbbbi err tiibm eiBBBrejBjrr iiBBBBBiTBBft ' ie fTrinieeTB ti rreaiieeiii laeuraLv. s?

RENT SPECIALS
Private Patios

StorageClosets
Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Tile Foyers, Kitchensand Baths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

IniiKited Windows with Miniblinds
AbundantClosetSpace

1
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New ideasat work.
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Save up to 1.00 lb. with card jjj Save ar4 Save up to 30withcard
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gjT Editorials Comments Opinions

IT HURTS TO SFF
BLACK BUSINESSES
CLOSED! THIS N THAT was
driving on Idalou Road one day
last week, nd noticed that one
of our Black businesses,
WILLIAMS CHIcKEN has
closed until it will move to
another location. THIS N

THAT was shockedto what is
happening,but that is life, and
life continueswith or without.
No matter what their distinc-

tion, THIS N THAT withes
Utctn the very Wt ia life, and
lionet Uiey continue to grow.
Tlit record will always reflect
that at one time, WILLIAMS
CHICKEN got started in East
Lubbockon Idalou Road.

IT REALLY 1WRTSI
THIS N THAT, when pasting
the corner of MLK & Bast
Broadway Avenue, can't help
but wonder why the
CHURCH'S CHICKEN was
closed. According to our infor-

mation, it was not losing any
money. Some have said they
closed becauseof the changing
of ownershipand the lease had
expired. Regardlessof the rea-

son, it's just a bad feeling when
you drive this area and see the
closedbusinesses.This kind of
action makes one really begin
to think. Justthink what would

SnCincjue
RenettaHoward

1

Is there any wonder that
fewer graduates from college

are prepared to
teach school9
The first way,
of tydents
eliminated fronj

eSHm the teaching
curriculum were
those students

Howard who could not
or did not pass

the entrance testto major in
some areaof educationor they
failed the exit examination.
The second wave of students
more or legs have eliminated
themselvesbecausethe field of
teachinghasbeoome a high risk
area.

It seems more and more
apparenteach day that school
businessis risky business. In
one week, therehave beenfour
violent incidents which have
taken place in schoolsand the
casualtylists numbersnine and
growing. Colorado,Wisconsin,
Pennsylvania, Maryland and
Nevada haveall experienced
schopl-relate-d violence in the
lastsevendays.

Each time school violence
occurs, the media quickly
points to the past incidents of
Columbine, Colorado and
Pearl,Mississippi; sadcases of.

'good minds gonewild'
These states and cities are

not alone. There have been
other incidentsof violence in
many states,but they arenot all
classified as massaciesas the

CtftU&ATtON AUOiT BY

VESICATION (

liLOMKWI9Bwl

I

For information,call (t06) 744

happen il wc would SI PPORt
OUR BLA( K BUSINESSES
and entourage those owners to
hang in there, because we
believethere'shelp on tru. way'
There arc others,but there is no
need to cry over what has hap-

pened.
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS, "THE PER-

SON who refuses to HEAR
CRITICISM has no chanceto
LEARN FROM IT!"

nAPPY BIRTHDAY TO
BROTHER JAMES THOMP-
SON THIS N THAT wants to
take this time and opportunity
to wfth BROTHER JAMES
THOMPSON a HAPPY
101ST BIRTHDAY! His birth-

day will be Friday OCTOBER
13th. He is a good man and
loves GOD! May God continue
to bless you,and may you have
many more!
CONTINUE TO SUPPORT
PARK MEADOWS VILLAS
& STONE HOLLOW VIL-

LAGE! THIS N THAT is hop-

ing all of us will continue to
support the newly developed
apartments,PARK MEADOW
VILLAS & STONE HOL-
LOW VILLAGE, which are
outstanding living quarters in
East Lubbock. It is just greatto
see this kind of developmentin

by
last two were characterized.
School is not the place for vio-

lence of the'nature that we are
hearingabout now. Years ago,
ittW&.riP4PPcA When a student
actuallyJiit a teacheror othet

Cffioujljiljamber or even thret,3-ene-
d

to do bodily harm. MoA

parents did not condone that
type of behavior and the aver-

age child was punishedat home
for being disrespectful., as vio-

lence was not tolerated. That
was 'back in the day' when par-

ents parented and children
obeyed. Gone are the days.
There are children now who
y4U not obey anyone. They tell

their parents what to do and
these parents will tell the
teacherwhat to do or not to do
with their child.

It is no coincidencethat the
amountof school violencehas a
high correlation with the
increasein juvenile delinquen-
cy and the need for detention

NationalMvimug Rapraaantallvai
API - Amalgam-- : PuMWwra, Inc..
341 HM Wh Stoat.Naw York. NV 10018
TW: (212) 904-1M-0 Fax: (212) 4

Ethnic Mr Madia Group
on Fraootaco,CA

Tat (806) 84-443- 2 Fax (868) 272-72-

OrrOMaVmjBLIHERS: TJ. PatHMon t Eddte--P

Subscription

6123, 762-36- 1

I si I i' Shock So if you arc
looking for a living area, why
not go by and become a renter?
I HIS THAI relieves you
will be glad you did so. CON
TINUE TO SUPPORT PARK
MEADOWS VILLAGE A
STONE HOLLOW VIL
LAGF'

FEEDING OUR YOUNG
PEOPLE AT CHATMAN
PARK! THIS N THAT has
learned thatyoungpeoplein the
area of J. A CHATMAN
PARK at Juniper Avenue &

bast 2sui street, will nave a
noon meal on Stuirdsy after
noonDctber14, 2006. This is
a special effort on tht part of
HOLIDAY INN, CHEF
TYRONE WILLIS & EACH
ONE, REACH ONE. The
SOUTHWEST DIGEST will

or tljis special effort.
All young peoplein the area are
invited to attend.The affair will
get underwayat NOON.

NEED TO VISIT OUR
PUBLIC SCHOOLS! THIS N

THAT is askingall of you who
will, ItTVlSIT OUR PUBLIC
SCHOOLS. Our youngpeople
needour presenceand support.
If you get an opportunity, why
not go by and visit. Our young
peoplewould love to seeyou on
their campus!

centers. Too many teenagers
art 'doing their thing' with the
help Of their parentsin approv-
ing what they do and giving
thorn the financesto do whatev-

er it is that they want to do.
That includes purchasing fire

'arms and ammunitions.Parents
also standbehind their children
in their wrong doing and sup-

port their afforts to make school
what they want it to be, not
what
school boards, teachers and
other educatorsattemptto make
it.

Arming teacherswould not
be a good idea, but big city
schoolswith uniformed police-

men and plain clothes officers
havea much lower rate of vio-

lencethan schoolswithout such
security. Security officers
without arms are like 'play
cops' and the studentsknow it.

We must get 'in cinque' and
protectour schools.

Owned v

Wohardaen

yearor $36 for 2 yeara.

i
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Via toUtwail Ptgaatla an Indapandanyiawapapartacrine tha Lubbook. WaatTexaa,South
Ptalnt cfTaxM and EaatamNew Maxioa area printing trwj nawa Impartially auppartifl? whatIt
baltivai to ba right wt.h jgt oppoatngwhat It batlavaato ka wrong without ragaid to party paWoa.

Oavotadto Mw Industrial, aduoattonai,aoaiaj,porWoal, and aoonomtoaladvancement f AMcan--

Vtou may ba erttfcal of oma thing tr t ant MgWan, bgt, at taat you wW hava tha laBifaotton of
knutfnq thay ara truthfU and to the point

PeoplewSJ react to that which it areolae,and w wW puMtoh IheeeartWa a pnotoaty and (ac-

tually a la humanlypoeejbie. We wW ateogive credit and reapedto thoeawho are doing good
thlngefcy IMUjbbookArea and tie people. We wtJbe eriaeeJoftwee who ara not doing at lhay
havaeatd thay would, and tile, we think, I fair.

So, (hi la our reeotuttonto you Paal tree atany time to oa tret oWoe tor IntamaMon concanv
Ing thia nawapaaargranyother matter that la of conoemto you.'

Ttv la not a propagandaoheotmade to nhartia or vMHy. The) la a newapaparmadeto aaaonte
and not to agNeto.

Theoptnieneaayramd by guaatooluwntneti or arWnrleHa are eatwaoannrtly the opmtoaaof
trwpubaahararatoraralaa,ofttoadvraaani.CojarnantoiaialolurejajgiMaawniabutt)w
pubfahors are ncOiojamtili to ratom arUntel untaeaa addraMBriUMiaia anvatoaatogga-mft-

AJrneoMrmMbepeidlnaeVanae.Story deadline to S pjn oaPridav. Advarttotog gead-Un- a

n 12.00 on Monday, the weak of putoaaafcm.
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Discountticketsavailablefor a LIMITED TIME ONLY!

DiscountticketsONLY $28
Ht is fata chanceto purchasediscount tickets for tha2006 Gosfttctwith Lutherterns andThe

StmetJubaWeand The WWum Brothers. Discounttickets are $28.00 (wiginaJly $1100). Therewti I
oi bfiOOtatwHihiaa this price. This Is aON TtMt OFFER. I

T1ciwttcaonrybereoWnedatSeaaa NocefMNor
rJupltcttai aMpavad I
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Think About It)
Who'swatchingthewatcher?

Recentlysomedisturbing facts

have beenbrought to this writer's
attentionwhich madeonedo some

serious thinking. We have some
disturbing infbrmatiop about some

of our institutions which are
designedto help someof our peo-

ple which are our most valuable
and are in need and assistance
badly.

We Iiave been informed about
oneou half way housesfor young
women in downtown Lubbock
appears to be practicing racism,

tactics,-- open les-

bianism,and,mostof all, oneof the

counselorsor supervisorsapparent-

ly brags about liking the party,
drank, aH use drugs. Now if this

really the case, then who's watch-

ing the watcher If this is the case.

Saying
ThankYou

Thank you for the great three
part editorial comments concern-

ing Park Meadows Villas, Stone
Hollow Village and the proposed
demolition of the remaining units
at Green Fair Manor. Thesetax
credit developments Were much
needed in our community and
will allow for affordable housing
to low and moderate income
earning families who have diffi-

culty qualifying for a home mort-

gage loan or who opt to live in
multi-famil- y settings. ,

It should be noted that aside
from the other real Home
Investment and Developers
Group, the other real unsung
heroes who are making these
housing opportunities' available
are theBoard of Commissioners
of the Lubbock Housing
Authority. This volunteer seven--

member board of dedicated men
and women appointed by the
Mayor and chaired by Max
Tarbox, an attorney,who tireless-

ly, for hundredsof hours in plan-

ning sessions with the Hance
Group; Housing and Urban
Development, Citjf of Lubbock
Officials and the Texas
Department of Housing and
Community Affairs to bring these
developments to fruition. When
Max stepped down in 2005 to

a

Aiiorturv

1302 TeaaaAvenue

by Eddie P. Richardson

this place needsinvestigating
The sad thing aboutthis appar-

ent matteris this is the worst kind of
abuse, neglect, or just plain wrong
kind of an environment for 'hose
young ladies who are already suf-

fering with a problemandare seek-

ing tome kind of assistance. They
needto be m a caring,safewhole-som-e

environmentasthis seemsnot
to be the presentposture.This, if '

rje, is bad,Mid a terrible sttuat i
which is very detrimental to the
recoveryof theseyoung ladies.

Along the same note, we
allegedlyhavenursinghomeswho
are allegedlyoperatedor ownedby
a perso--i or persons whohavebeen
convictedfor alleged nursinghome
abuse andnow are ownersof vari-

ous nursing homes. Believe it or

expandhis legal business,Chuck
Key was elected chairman and
has continuedto focus on build-

ing affordable units in East
Lubbock despite a serious reduc-

tion of Federal Funding to
Lubbock Housing Authority by
HUD over the past four years.

It should also be noted that
those units will ultimately by
totally owned by the Lubbock
Housing Authority and will gen-

erate future revenue that will
allow for lessdependencyon fed-

eral funding to house Lubbock
Housing Authority's eligible
applicants.

A tremendous debt of grati-

tude is owed to Kent, Ron and
Aubrea Hance for their efforts
and dedication to East Lubbock.
Pleaserememberto say"Thanks"
to some of Lubbock's fLiestciti-

zenswho have servedor are cur

WUSM

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Southeast 806,744.7552
806,741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 1 l'OOam

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and 6:00pm

H .,,

Itpai AwnptaUH

I oil ua h for 4

Se

Lubbock, (006) 741-02&- 4

not. guess who arc hired to take

careof out senior loved oneswho
need loving i .'tic morr than ever It

has been reported f an apparent
rumor that ji person died at one of
thesenursinghomer afteran appar-

ent amountof drugs were found in

his body. In defenseof somenurs-

ing homes,this writer has had the

experienceof being a resident in a
local nursinghomeseveral months
ago,but it was notone f hegroup.
Theexperiencewasikh 'cud, but the

ideaandsurroundingswerenot the

bestof our idea of idealism.

Closing Thought: "We are
born with our eyes closedand our
mouths open, and wc spend our
lives trying t .cversethe mistake

of nature."

2202 Drive
FAX NO.

tmiat-diit- u

Habla

rently serv ng on the Lubbock
Housing Authority Board of
Commissioners Among theseare
Dr. "Bess" Halsey, Stephanie
Hill, Freddy Reyna, Attorney
Calvin Davis, Robert Pratt, Dr.

Juan Munoz, Pat Colby and
CharlesAnderson.

As you have stated in your
articles, these unitsare state of
the art designed with all the
amenities found in Class--A

Multi-fa- i lily dwellings across
America. We encouragethe entire
Lubbock Community to refer
potential rentersto thesedevelop-

mentsasa showof support for all
the hard work on interested par-

ties who saw a need in East
Lubbock and adequately
addressedit.

Sincerely,
OscarJones,Lubbock

-
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PastorEddie L. Ivkrline, Jr.

Automobile ccidenfo

Oil Field Ai cult-M-s

Dcttuiu-- Products,

Wurk injuria
Mt-d- al Ntr-'- w uu
Wrongful Death

"God ourFather,Christour Redeemer,
Man ourBrother"

TheLaw Offices
Of Kevin GlasheenLLP,

naal

1806 741-028- 4

hapahol

Texas uitogbfclietaLtvv.uHn
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Automotive Services

Glynn
VforSan

JLMitch

Morgan

ServiceCenter
Your Uniroyal, & BFGoodrteh Daalar.

& Corr.pM Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Lubbock, Texas

JIMENEZnnnn curio

(806)

'tilouu i onur AT.iN3ioop.m
2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Twtac

IntHrnnee "7n nnnn - MYar$
ClaimsWelcome tVOm)cdf in Swine

) ranmm Q
i yss?;m nun polojimbniz

& Hail Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street, Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

jaBBBBYaiBMwBBEiPBlB& .BBHsVMBflBflRuHHPflBHffBK

Castonersnbobting in this dnil rccrhr a $250 dicoHBt

Lawn Care

Break

289 LuMrx. TX
wmt.geusiBestet.

8Br

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

UNIROYAL

GeneMesser
IIYlNPAIflSIA

Call: 778--3 1 25 OR 778-498-0 5

Licencedby TDA J

JrHave Tractor, Mil Travel
Cjfrf Will do gardeningandlandscapingIf Kflp low and reliableprices.

fMjf Mattliew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. Morrison,HI
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Services

Michelln

(806) (806)

& ft

L.D. Wilay
Owner Technician

I Howday lam ftMay t Oftw aw

762-830- 7

ItOQ p.m.

162?W. Uap T47

for

J.

dressmakingaalterations

UWCkTX?594!M
am7mm

WIOEY'S TEUEPHONESEKVICK
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

PAGER 806-769-98-

CELL 806-549-58-25

LUBBOCK TEXAS

HBBB
747-244-1
1909Avnu 0

J

I
I
I
I
I
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SytaatogwaawAgency

Store

sw--

Financial Services

New York Life
Agent

1212 13th Street. Suite 300
Texas 79401

Bus 806 7617700 ext 7734 Cel 806 7733252
Fax 806 761 7751

cor

The l ompam You Keep

Final

SykOS,

Oftfc
(806)

Licensed

Covenant3&C
"

For
contact

Human Resources
4014 - 22ndPlace, Suite 9

Tx

JobLide 72S-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

FoodGas

1

Orwg Ricks
Professional

liteurance

Lubbock,

grtcfcsQft newyorktife

ExpenseFamily Plant

Afltnt

Home
765-901- 0

Medical

HealthSystem

employment
information,

Lubbock,

Restaurants

ai

Company

Jam armral

Local Authors

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

jngs
FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET& MlK BLVD

Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters
Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

Family Dining
BUY 1 ENTREE

(aoey

GET THE 2ND ENTREE
(Of EqualOr LesserValue)

12 PRICE

fytobile
789-225-6

Limit 1 CouponPhr Party Phr Visit

Coupon Good Mon. - Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m

1721 Parkway Drive (806) 771-447- 4

i

JLaCATFIH

4701 1--27 722-47-4

JliMrIcivja

1609 MLKBIvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8
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STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An EvnptoyM Owod Contptny

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

!f you:
Are courtet n endprofessional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-9-0 wprti

Wt offar a pfofsKioaal work anMfonine7stfelfaYiDMC0iViMaejai ttayMMsend en
kKtnttvt ptenat well asa conipleia bentfttpeefcejeR)rMtaMWBlNBj0)ftJMi jfi

Apptylnfrarfflanh& Ava.J,ljubeecTXaM14U
for mfe tofofmttten 'VrvAvJiiiaealLcsin
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The North & EastLubbock Community
DevelopmenTCorporationseeksa

qualified individual ror theposition of

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

For a completejob description
andapplicationdetails visit:

www.nelcdc.orgexecutivedifectof

ajsf

Drivers: Livestock- Company&
OwnerOperatorsNeeded.
ExcellentPay& Benefits!

CDL-- A Req.LW Miller
Livestocks(M-- F, 8-- 5);

Appliances

800-856-17- 77

Dewberry Appliance Service
Rotable washersand dryers yon oan afford!

UP

45 Dey

Ccmditiouiag

323 Holly Ave.

Repair& install fMk
Heating& Conditioning IRI
Phone: (806) 745-545- 6 Ml

JharlatPlunks
licctisc:

to andrMvtr missi
slngitpubHcitionl Grgkkaforstuknts,mllitafy

am BBjfBJaLiuBj AMjl flLawAaaYJnl Hauaaak Bfia4 aJiiuiaaiJor rwarvrvar mm iiiwiui wfw mow orawn

Address.

City

150 and

Guoiontee

HeatingAir

6Martha

Henry Dewberry, Owner
Buddy
Phone: 741-1U-

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Air Units

Stote TACL BO0 1472

Subscribetoday SouthwestDiotst

Name

State.

i1S.Q

.Zip.

1 fear $17JO Qlltwfiihicripltoii
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Jimkiiir Ambwiadorprogramaccepting
TbtCftr of Uok unow

Goodwill
Of In : IVJNOr AlBOOJMNWf pO--
gram is lo AmMMf (heolsvetosjsMnt
of fiitnnllhln miaraikiKiiAf Md
education through international
Ambassador Exchange The
Junior A mbassador Program
provides a unique opportunity
for students to learn first band
about die Japaneseculture.

Area students in the 7th, 8th,

Old fashionedsheetcakes:Easyto bake andtake
NASHVTLLE, Term., October

2006 - Families have such busy
schedules thesedays that when
they do find time to get together,
tie boat isjey tavw someburgers
on thegrUl or cookup apot of chili
end ask fjejr gueststo contribute
kte dUboa and daasert Not really

much dlflbrelit from a "covered
dish tlhweA" "politick," or "dinner
OA flta ground-"- all popular and

eat?wyt for large groups to get
togHbef for a oelebrationor simple
wmiamderis.

"If you're looking for the per-

fect dish to take to a gatliering like
ibis, you cant go wrong with an
oMlhthionedsheetcake," suggests
Linda Carman, baking expert.
"Sleet cakesare simpler to make
than layer cakes, much easierto
cany,andeveryonewill love to see
you coming!"

If baking a cakeseemsintimi-

dating, a sheet cakeis a great
choice. Making one layer means
you donthaveto portion batter into
severalpant. And since the cake
canbe floatedandservedright out
of the pan,you don't haveto worry
about getting it out of the pan,
stacking layers,and floating even-

ly.

A Few Baking Tips
Sheetcakesare almostalways

bakedin 13x9-inc-h pant, and there
are several kinds - basic alu-

minum, non-stic- k, disposablealu-

minum or glass baking dishes.
They will all work fine - just

THEME: THEATER

4CRQ$S
f. 0rje on a list
5. Rpbtndn in "The

. Omdliate"
8. Theatricalperformance
12. World's largest continent
13. Give up
14. Nftngehglcal hummingsyl-

lable

15. Usedasfertilizer for lime-defiqjents-

1G. Soalartuce)

17. SltmgVibr energy
18. "Good luck" to stage

acton
20. Chriitmas abbreviation
21. Oppositeof best
22. --hop
23. The actors written words
26. OccutS only in milk
30. AmericanHeart

Assookitm
3 1 . Beingocatodby Tolkien
34. Male vwian ofBmily
35. Arms and legs
37. Before
38. g
j 9. Axillary
40. ImpressionistMonet
42. uolloi
43. Dssigncarvediuto

linoleum
45. Lady Mocbeth'scondition
47. Is is to sheas is to

we
48. Olivier of TheNational

eijafsetPe?eeiedeLllJlJiJjs
MaitH 1

50. Betweeavmi andmm

56. Cries fioo strays
57. pmsQgpoot,authorof

"Metsjnorphosea"
58. High in stature
50. Draft beer
60. Prominentearly English

actressGwyn
61. Test
62. June6, 1944
63. ''Ownerof a Loaeiy

Heert"band
64. Public toilet for men

mm
1. Unstreased-stresse-d pattern

in poetry

eta hmImi ja
MseVeWB Masai ft MM Ml MV M

ky fhey waet lo tow M Jcsuss.

Scholarsirips art svailabto
oomq ob fcnoot oiMnct peraci-pario-n.

The deadline to apply ;i
December 1, 2006.

Approximately sixteen stu-

dents will be selected to partici-

pate this year. Llpnn completion
of the intcviews. selections are
made and the Jut.ior

remember to reduce the baking
temperature25 degreeswhen using
dark nonstickor glass pans. Dark

surfacesand glassabsorbheat, so

they cook more quickly than a
shiny pan. Oven temperatureis

important when baking a cake. If
you dont havean oven therroome-te-r,

get an inexpensiveone at the

Ivan

Solo atale

book

letter

edi-

ble berries

Raman Prize
effect

French

Park"

weekly
order learn about

iguage,
customs. provide

chance io become ftunil-ia- r

other, as to
p.pare

Junior
travel Japan
summer eight days

in lifetime
enrich

understanding

grocery
oi

good to

before
makesmixing much easier,

likely

easier cakes
creamy icing

dimensions

Help life . . . tours.
United States, out of will

develop breast during eariy detection
can significantly increase the chances successful
treatment. With the generoussponsorshipof Susan G.
Komcn Foundation, the SouthwestCanceran 1 Treatment
Center are proud to free clinical
breastexams and mammogramsto women on

following dates. For more or to schedule
an appointment, please 806.775.8600.

November6th 4-- 6

November14th 4--6

B
UMC HEALTH SYSTEM

SOUTHWEST CANCER
AND RESEARCH CENTER

T 2 13 p

"15

18

aSpl BM34
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jJp7 pi jJ42

HT?
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PRESENTEDSllVoIunteerMatch.org
Wherevolunteeringbegins.

('. SMMMMedik,

2. the Terrible,e.g.
3. Repub'icof Ireland
4. FormerlyNyasauwd

Poodirs

7. ata4aw
5s JBesleefifteesgBP Jft IseSiVa'e)!

9.0suei
10.
U Kunba
13. 4to size
14. Poisonous
10. 19d of Hebrew

alphabet,pi.
22. Mad Hatter'saccessory
23. Evergreenshrub with

dark purple
24. Popularwinter
25. Chjjidrasekfcara Venkata

won a Nobel
for discoveryof this

26. "to of,"
Largestcity in Nebraska
"Barefoot in the
playwright

29. Famouscow

will meet
m to th?
Japanese! culture, and

Meetings stu-

dents a
with each as well

for their upcoming jour-

ney.

The Ambassadors
Musashino. in the
of 2007 for

This once a opportu-

nity will the
Ambassadors of

store, and check the tem-

perature your oven
It's a idea measureoi.t

all the ingredients your start.
It

you're 1c to leave some-

thing out. jf
For slicing, chill

with and cut with a

UMC HEA'TH SYSTEM

savea
In the 1 7 women

cancer her life, but
of
the

and Dimensions provide
uninsured

the information
call

pm

pm

TREATMENT

and
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pE

H

BY

Inc.

5.

soup

27.
28.

9 10 11

14

7? r

23 24 25 I 26 27 28 29

32 33

35 36

43 44 46

48

'
54 SS

56 58

O 0C

to

30

46

82 S3

32. Seat safetydevice
33. Women'sundergarment
36. Street famousfor its the-

aters
31. Type of artistic work
40. Theatrical trigger for

action
41. Full skirt with gathered

waistband
44. Potatochip in U.K.
46. A process forobtainingon

objective
48. Don McLeandrovehis

Chevy to one
49. Source of indigo dye, pj.
50. "On the ," heal
51. Smidgen
52. Theatre'sversionof an

Oscar
53- - The original home of the

Saxons,Germany
$4. Panache
If. Trees of Freddy Krueger

fame
56. 1960sBritish youth

applications
th uncial HnUltiaai. madMvuwwn.

ic ufWM-- t Japan and will
their global competi-

tiveness in the job market of the
2 1st Century

Applications are available
areamiddle and high schools and
at City Hall. The deadline to
apply is December 2006.
Applications may be submitted
to counselors at area middle and
high schools oi to: Junior
Ambassador Program. PO Rix
?000. I ubbock, TX 794 S 7

thin knife Sometimesa wet knife
will md' ra cleanercut throughthe
icing. And if you like to prepare
ahead,all thesecakeswith creamy
icings may be frozen for 3 to 4

months.

Ktdfm to bepublishedin the
coming weeks.
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UNCF helps thousands ofdeserving students

But we have to turn away ttiousands more

So pfsase give to tr United Negro College

Fund. Your donation mil make a difference

visit uncf.org or cad 332-862- 3

fyNrrEDJNEGRO
AaMatniMtagi
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Wt SM the largestdistributor of gospelmusicin theSouthwest.

InhereBaptist church supplies, SundaySchool Ittmrtun. teachers
training,churchbuDetrns.Vacation Bflrfe JVhool ktts, ' n i books,
bibles, canitti i, CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusic md so ;book.

Christian
P.O.Box 2982

Oil or send foryour order

580-248-18-75
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If you thoughtvoting was too muchof a

Voting Texas

power

now easier, fasterand

vote hasbeen combined

A
More
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Offk the
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Book Store
Lawton, OK 73502
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hassle, again.

securebecause

technology.Be readyfor the November7 generaleleclilf .

. -"

getting all the factsaboutvoting convenienceandlocations.
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FMtAr. Secure).

Prtigram Roger WiUiains,

c of Secretaryof State
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